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BASEBALL NEXT WEEK, ;b . t
MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WED- 0

NESDAY.
.

t

Raeford vs Lauisburg The
First Series Promises Good
Ball. Former Players Let .y
Everybody Attend t

The first series of games thin sea- c

son will be played between Raeford J
and Louisbu.g at Williamson park a

beginning on Monday and will oon- n

tinue through Wednesday. Among g
the players for Raeford we notice r

' "Rube" Poole, Captain, and the Mo- n

Keithans, and for I-omslmrg Jim,and
Sam Turner and Smith, of Wake \
Forest. "Billiken" and **Runt" are

already with us and will play.
Let everybody go out and see T

these games as they will be worth c

going to see. , .

1
Putting in Sewer.

The Town Commissioners are '
haying a sewer pipe put in from the ^

crossing of Church and Cross streets 8

- up Cross street to Elm street, where 8

it will be turned .and carried up Elm z

street. d
b

wore ravement.
W. J. Grantham,, of Raleigh, is ''

putting down a conorete sidewalk n

on Main street aide of the Clitton ^

building. This will add greatly to P
the appearance of this property and ^
we hope to see the old steps built of r

concrete and the sidewalk -Tin Court ^

street paved it) the near future.
t

'
~

gElected Director.
Mr. R. Y. McAden Cashier of the c

Farmers & Merchants Bank, was ^
elected a Director of the State Bank- B

«rs Association which met at Hen- j
dersonville, N*. C., last week. This £
is a recognition of honor and it is (
'well bestowed. (.

. b
Purchases l|ules. a

The Committee appointed by the i

TownshipRoad Trustees to purchase a

mules for the road work, returned d
from Richmond Wednesday where 8

they bought twenty-eight, fine mules, t

This practically insures the early be- 8

ginning of the road building; g
h

Meeting, at Methodist Church- b
Tliu mnnfinct nnur in nronrocu at ^

tlin Methodist church is arousing ®

much interest among the people of ®'

Louisburg and wilj no doubt prove p
of much good. Rev. Raymond *

Browning, who is assisting Rev. 14

R. W. Bailey, the pastor, is preach- ^

ing some strong and telling sermons ®
which are great!v appreciated by ^

\ the many people who attend. The ^

meeting will probably olose nert n

Sunday. 1
a

j Dorsett-Terrell.
A.t the country home of the brides "

sister, Mrs. E. A. Kemp, on Toe's a

day morning at 10:30 d'clock Miss £
Florence Terrell was wedded to Mr. a

J. K. Dorsett. h
The room was prettily decorated 1

with ferns and palms and was light- t

ed by candles- At the appointed d
hour to the notes of the wedding s

march played by Mies Alba Allen I
the bridal party entered. Firat came a

the gvoom accompanied by Mr. E. a

Ci Snsser, his beet man, then came a

Miss Annie Allen the maid ot aonor, c

wearing white lingerie gown and
picture hat and carrying a bouquet
of pink sweet peas. She was followed^y the bride on the arm of her e

brother, Mr. T T. Terrell. - 1
The bride wore it green doth '

going away gowh and carried a g
shower bouquet of white sweet peas ti

The impressive ring oeremony wan t

spoken by Rev. L. W. Swope and a

after congratulations and good v

wishes Mr. aad Mrs. Dorsett left by t

automobiles tor Franklinton and then- V

to Speneer, their future home. v Misa
Terrell baa many friends hero who. '
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nil wish her happiness in her wed^ d
,ed life. The groom is cashier ot a 1
ank at Spenoer and is a young man c

f sterling character.- d
The marriage was attended only i'

>y immediate relatives of the bride, v
~

,
Recelyed Appointment. b

Mr. J. R. Perry, of Mapleville, left a
esu-nlay for Washington City to
ake up tlfe duties of Capital Police- n

nan to which ho was recently ap o

lointed by Hons. F. M. Simmons t
nd E. \V. Pou. Mr. Perry will a

aakeV good officer and we con- li
[ratulate him npon being so tortu- d
late as to receive the appoint- S
lent. *d

1
Vhat the Public Schools Must v

Do Fop the Negfro. 8

*WVpublish the following article 11

Vfitten by Ephraim Dent, principal ,

if the colored graded school/of this *

ilace, with the' hope that it may
rovea benefit to the oolored people

"Much can be said for the private,
>ut more for the public school. In d
he free ot the facts the private ii
chool can never do what the public k
chool njustdoto have useful citi- it
ens. The most successful people
f the world are thqee who have
men educated to high- citizenship
,nd Christianty. The negro
iad citizenship thrust upon him p
,bout forty-six years ago. At the tl
allot box, which in a few years y
iroved to he a curse to hira, he be- b
;an to barter his rights and the d
ights of others. It would have ti
eon better for the race had the pu£icschool been set up in every secionand pi spared the Southern uerofor citizenship among his true
riends. The ballot and little edumtiondid him in many instances
[rest harm. He got the idea in a

oine way that he could make this v

ournev of life without physical la. 0

>or. This same idea carried with it Jhe tendoncy to piifer and loaf, and
his pilfering and loafing has 8

irouglit deep sorrow to many a home
nd crime and expense to the State. 0

?he negro must be trained to work n

nd to work with his own bands. 1
oo't know just how this comes j
bout but neveitheless it is a fact,
hat fifty per cent of all the negroes
how a disposition to the other ne;rothat he is above work, matters
lOWjlittte education he has. It can

e seen how this idea will run si

hrongh a section or State like wild o

re. I want to be a minister, doc- d
or, lawyer or teacher, when these d
irofessions carry with them the
wrong idea of life, what great harm t:.
1 done to the poor ignorant negro, ti
'he true and -faithful negro sees ii
his in his profession and is trying
o bting about a ohange of things. I
want to say, positively in my judg- b
lent, that there is no probability v

hat the humble negro will ever find
better plaoe for'this kind,ot train- t
og than in the publio school and s

mutations that are properly looked
fter by the white citizenship of the s

itate. The white man is cuhare i
nd refined and he can help us to t

lelp ourselves, and when we have r

earned ,good citizenship from the
raining that may be given our cbil- t
Iren in the schools ^bere the per- 1
nrrn who are put in to teach are
leraons of industry, virtue sobriety I
nd insecurity, then will the public i
chools be turning from their moulds d
secondary citizenship that will

ease to migrate. E. N. Dent I
^

A Talk With Boys.
"Remember, my son," says Rob- t

rt J. Burdette, "you have to work, g
Vhether you handle a pick or pen,a
wheelbarrow or a set of books, dig- < ,

;ing ditohea or editiiig a paper, ring- h
Dg an anotion bell or writing funny- 0

hings, yon must work. If you look «
round yob, you will see the men

who are moet able to live the reet of
heir Uvea without work are the men y
who work the hardeet. Don't be
/raid of killing yourself with overwork.ft is beyond your power to |\
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*-othat on the sunnyside of thirty,
'hey die sometimes, but it is beausethey quit work at 6 p. m. and
ont get home till 2 a. m. It is the
nerval that kills, my son. The
rork gives you an appetite for your
teals; it lends solidity, to your slumiers;it gives you a perfect and
rateful appreciation of a holiday.
"There are young men who do

ot, work, but the world is not proud
f them. It does not even know
heir names; it eiiqply speaks of them
s 'old So and so's boy's. Nobody
Ikes them. The gr.at busy world
oes not know that they are there,
lo find out what you wa!H to be and
o, and take off your coat and do it.
'he busier you are, the less harm
ou_will be apt to get into, the
weeter will be your sleep, the
>righter and happier your holidays,
Jd the better satisfied will all the
irld be with you".Ex.

Death to Flies.
Di. J. E. Malone, Superintenentof Health, gives us the fotlowlgprescription which he says will

ill every fly thai gets in reach of
. The prescription follows:
Tablespoonful Formalin
Tablespoonfui Milk
Tablespoonful Water
Mix and placa in saucer. Lay a

iece of bread across the saucer for
ie flies to light upon. Put this in
oar front and back porch. It must
e remembered that this would be
angerous to a person to take insrnally.

Bingham's SchoolInCol. Binkhara's new catalogue
le offers:

I. A free ro.und trip ticket from
nywhere within 1500 miles of Asheilleto any parent who, after a
areful inspection, is not convinced
hat, except for mere show, the
tingham $80,000.00 plant is the best
nd safest such parent ever sawill.lie notes that the courses
ffered at Bingham aggregate 2.5
lore "units" and average 9.5 more'
units" than in any other school in
be State, according to the Jan.
Bulletin" by Prof. Walker of the
Tniversity.

+

First Cotton Bloom. \

The first cotton bloom of this sea.
on was sent us by Horace Rodwell,
f Sandy Creek township, on Monay.He says it was pulled Saturay.
Jeff Parish, colored, who lives at

he old Phil C'atlett place, brought in
he second bloom on Tuesdav mnm.

VMr. Frank Glasgow, of Cedar
lock township sent in a fine cotton
loom on Tuesday.rooming of this
reek.
J. M. Sykes, of Cypress Creek

owuship, biought us a fine red blosomon W ednesdav morning.
J. B. Land, of Dunns township,

ent us a white blocm Wednesday.
Smith Bros., of Katesville, sent in

wo pretty white blooms on Wedlesdayafternoon.
R. F. Bonn, of Cypress Creek,

ownship, brought in a cotton bloom
Yednesday.
John Edwards, livmg at Dr.

Tloyd's in Harris township, brought
u a nice cotton bloom on Wedneilay.'
Gray Davis, colored, of Cedar

look township, sent in one on
Vednesday morning.
W. S. Tharrington, of Dunn's

ownship, brought in a fine- full
;rown bloom Wednesday morning.
George Sbearrin, of Louisbnrg

swnsbip, was among the first to
ring a ootton bloom to tbis office,
oming in on Wednesday morningrltl^a red one. \

..

Caller.Well, Margie, how are
on getting along in arithmetia at
ohool?
Little Margie.Fine, I'm almost

ip to dismal fractions.

&
'
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THE -MOVING PEOPLE
THEIR MOVEMENTS IN AND

OUT OF TOWN

Those Who Have Visited Loulsburgthe Past Wjeek.Those
Who Have Gone Elsewhere
For Business or Pleasure.
V. C Price spent Wednesday in

Henderson.
J. W. HollingswortU went to .RaleighWednesday.
P. R. White and wife spent Mondayin Raleigh.
H. L. Candler paid Four Oaks a

business visit this week. :

O. K. Cocke and son, Charlie, left
Sunday for Washington, D. C.

I

Mrs. M. E. Williams is visiting
friends and relatives in Raleigh.
W. M. Boone and J. R. Perry left

yesterday for Washington City.
-Mrs. J. M. Person left yesterday

to visit her people in Nash oounty.
Presiding Elder J. H. Hall, of

Raleigh, tvas in l.ouisburg the past
week.

.. Miss Alberta Kern, of WinstonSalem,is Tisiticg her aunt, Mrs. Id.
F. Houck.

N. L. Meseley and little children,
of Wake Forest, were in Louisburg
on'business the past week.

Miss Mary Stuart Egerton, who
has been visting friends at Kington,'
returned home Monday.

Mrs. W. E. Uzzell and little eon,
Gordon, and Mrs- J- H. Uzzell are

visiting relatives at Apex.
Charles Aycnck and sister, I.illie

May, are visiting their people in
Granville county this week.

Mrs. A. P. Bauman and son who
have been visiting at the College,
left Tuesday for their home at Raleifh.

E. S. Ford, B. N. Williamson and
wife, and Mrs. Lailn Williamson,
spent Tuesday in Kittrell, guests of
Mrs. J. L. Reid.

Miss Margaret Hicks, who has
been visiting Miss ^'herry Mae
Preston, at Abbington, Va., return,
ed home Wednesday.

Mrs. Henry Avent and little
daughters, who have been visiting
Mrs. J. M. Persftn left Monday for
her home at Rocky Mount.

W..1I. Allen and K. P. Hill left
one day this week for St. Louis,
Mo., to purchase a number of mules
foi the Louisburg township roads.
W. II. Ruffin and wife left the

past week for Lake Toxaway to attenda meeting of the State Bar Associalion. "While gone they will-visitother parts of Western North
Carolina. .....

.Miss Leona Hinton, of Burlington^
vhohas been visiting relatives in and
near Louieburg returned home yesterdaymorning. She was accompaniedby Miss Sophia "Wilder, who
will spend sometime visiting^riendsand relatives there.

A Noble Woman Dead'
Many friends and loved ones are

very much grieved in the loss of
Mrs. Bill WinstoD. She was born
in Wake county on March .the Otb,
1831. She joined the Baptist church
at Kolesville When she was about
twelve or fourteen years of age, and
was baptized into the church by
Rev. James Purefov. In a tew years
she moved her membership to Flat
Rook Baptist church in Franklin
county, where she remained a faithfulmember until her death, which
came in June 1911. Mrs. Winston
was married to Mr. Bill Winston on

Maroh tbe 8th. 1861, and was one of
the best companions and most lovablemothers that ever lived. For
sixty long years her married life was
full of the very best traits of character,in her family and community.
All who knew her oould not help
having high regard for her noble
and independent spirit. No woman
ever made a better wife, mother and

*
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neighbor. To know her was to love T
and respect her in the highest terms w

of honor. " A
Go with ine to the homo of sister tl

Winston and see tbst busy, bent io
form but ever faithful as'wite and gi
pother, and you will get a true conceptionof a Noble woman's business.
When young to net the childreii,off d,
to school and to hunt up things
when tbey are bant and to see that ,

dinner is ready, and to go through
all tha1 annoyances and vexations of
housekeeping. No woman was ever ^more faithful in all these noble home ^duties than sister Winston.

^Now the sun of the new sweet
home. But oh, how chauged the
old form will bo! Her cheek
smoothed into the flesh of a little w

child. Her stooped posture lifted
into immortal symmetry. Her foot ki
here^ so feeble, there with the tl
sprightliness of a bounding roe. fli

Both pastor and members of Flat
Rook church bow in the greatest C
sympathy for Bro. Winston in .the is
loss of his dear > companion. Also bi
with children and grand children in al
the loss of a mother and grand
mother. A.A. P.

i .

Youngsvllle Itemk
D. W. Spi'vey spent last Suudaj m

atternooD and evening in Louisburg. al
Jno. F. Mitchell spent lest Mon- M

day in Kaleigh on bugineBS. m

"~'Miss Noi Daniels, of Zebulon, is
visiting Miss Hattie Perkinson this ^
week. 4'
Frank Timberlake spent Sunday

in Kolesville.
irM. Z. l'earce, of near Rolesville,' w

\§as in town last Monday on business.
B. G. Mitchell spent last Monday (l

in the capital city on business. 0
Messrs. Herman and Genadus sc

Winston came home last Saturday ir
from Roanoke Rapids where they B
have been for sometime exhibiting ei
their excellent skill in baseball. cl
The Mead Cycle Company has is

been doing good business in Youngs- ti
ville this season placing their bi- si
cyles, C
On last Friday night Miss At- a'

manda Winston gave one of the
most delightful entertainments given b<
in Youngsville in sometime. It was ft
given in honor of Miss Eugenia ei

Braswell, of Castalia, who has been it
visiting Youngsville for sometime. rt

About 10:30 the guests were invited pi
to the dining room that was very 01
elaborately decorated with ferns and
flowers, where the most delicious re- bi
freshments were served. At a late s[
hour the guests departed proclaim- R
ing Miss Armanda a most charming ac
hostess.

Earl Underwood spent last Satur- fii
day and Sunday nights in Franklin- te
ton.

tl

Miss Virginia Jones, of near Lou- fi
isbui-g is visiting relatives here this si

week.
J. W. Woodlief, our delegate to H

the State Convention of the Retail M
Merchants Association, returned si

last Friday reporting a very pleasant
trip and everything in Henderson- b
ville booming. ,F

Dr. It. E. Timberlake returned lj
last Saturday from Charlotte after s<

attending the State Medical Conven- T
Hon. 01

J. E. Thomas, of I, uisbnrg, was

with ub last, Monday.
Mrs. R. E. Timberlake and little]

Henry Thomas art visiting Mrs. C-
E. Rrilzel in High Point this week.)11'

MVs. F. A. Cheatham and Mrs. C.
O. Cheatham are visiting in Salis- D<

bury this week. .

Chief J. E. Winston says he is
getting very tired of keeping house
alone. His wife is visiting relatives g<
in Bann. Si

On last Monday night at ber
beautiful -Country home, Miss GertradeWinston oharmingly entertained,in honor of Miss Engenia
llraawell, of Caatalia, who ia the
guests of Mi»a Armando Winaton. yi

K
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he house was beautifully decorated
ith ferna and other potted plantar
bout 10:30 the gueata repaired to
le dining room where delicious
ea were served. At a late hour the
icata

_ departed declaring Mias
"inston a most charming hostess.
C. C. Winston spent last Wednesivin Raleigh on business. >

Miss Lillian Wiuaton returned
ome last Monday after several days
siting in Franklinton.
Mrs. Uenry Avent and daughters
lissesEstelle and Lou Spencer, of
ocky Mount, are visiting Mrs. M.
'. Cooke this week.
R. C. Underwood has , been very
asy at his "Hendiary" for the past
eek. ^
J. W. Winston says he doesn't '

now which affects his "top story"
le worst; the hot weather or the

\
"

les.
F. A. Cheatham and J. A. 1
heatham left last Friday for Salburyto attend the burial of their
rother-in-law, Mr. Smoote, who died
a hospital in New York.

F. M. M.

Castalia Items.
A pfetty and impressive home
arri ge was solemnized Tuesday
iternoon over in Franklin, Rev.
[r. Loe. of Rocky Mount, officutg.The contracting parties were
!r. D. C. Fisher, of Nash, and TWFioa

lary, the charming and popular
iugbter of Mr. D. T. Hollii&sworth,
thrifty and successful planter of
le Itedbud section. This is a promtentyoung couple and the writer
ishes them a long life full of joy.
Three automobiles bringing a doz- j

i business men representing the.
.

>

hamber of Commerce of Hender>ncame downlast week. They ate .

iterested in building a railroad from
[enderson to this place. The necisarysum has been agreed upon, a
iarter will soon be granted, and it
expected that permanent organizaonand work will begin inside of
xty days. The Henderson and
astalia railroad will be its name *
ad tbis place will be its terminus. ;TUerequired number of boxes has

sensecured and it is expected that
ie Postoffice Department will soon
itabhsh another rural free delivery
arting from here. Tbis will be
>ute No. 2 and will serve many peole'wbohave practically been Withltmail facilities for some time.
We regret to note the poor

eallh ot Mr. Uufus May, who is

lending sometime with bis brother,
ev. G. W. May. We trust be may
ion be restored.
Our road committee purchased two
as mules from Leonard Bros , yesrday.They will be used on our
iads and soofi Castalia will have as
ne thoroughfares iLS .can be found
lywhere.
Miss Annie Sickle returned from

Halifax yesterday accompanied by
Lisa Blanche Jones, who will spend
ametime with friends here.
W. J. Lancaster is perhaps the

Bst farmer in this section. He is a
ranklin county boy, is matrimonial-'
r inclined and has already sold
iveral tons of home Raised hay.
his syslem of farming is the
aly road to success and plenty.

Plain Tom.

Ingleslde Items.
The orops in this section are lookigtine.
We are getting some niee showers
3w.

W. C. Rbbetson sends us a cotton
oom which wae pulled on the 28th.
Rev. O. Wv Starling triled tniTe- 1
liar appointment at Trinity ohurch
inday. Rev. Mr. Hall, presiding '

Ider ot this district, preached a ratinggood sermon.
With best wishes. R. C. W. >.
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